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Dr. Johnson Refuses 
to Comment On Trip 
Iron Curlai11 Drop• Ooer H. lJ. 
In an unprecedented move, the preaident of Howard Uni· 
venity, Dr. Mordecai Johnaon, through hie eecretary, refu~ 
to comment lo the "Hilltop" concemlng hi& recent trip 10 
Europe. · . ·· ' ..... . 
W. 1eerdaly mW that Mudenh and other tnierested parties 
WOtlld haft to be saUS8ed. wtUi Information alrea4t ct•en. When a"ed 
11 tbe .. e .. :!je•t 1Nald write a shori artlele for U.e "Hllltop'' oonee1nlnc 
bJia trip, an em.-hatfe "No" wu recdftd. . 
• 
• 
·~ • 
•• 
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'l1bree H. U. Air Force Instructors 
' 
Killed In Plane Crash_:' In 0 hio 
.. 
For Scholar1hip 
. 
Alumnus Leaves 
$152.000 To H. U. 
p 
The late William H . c. Brown, 
who died December 17, 1950, at 
the age of 82, left the bulk of his 
$170,000 estate to Hc;>ward Uni-
versity. It was .stated in his will, 
ftlep for probate in District Court 
Wednesday, January 17, that that 
part of his "eState not allocated to 
other beneftciaries be given to 
Howard Universny for scholarship 
fund. , The amount left to the 
school was $152,000. Hts estate 
consisted of real estate in Wash-
tnaton. D. C. and Vi.r(ili1a, and 
personal estate. 
200 Student• Attend Military Ritf'• 
-
C-45 Crashes Into Apple Orchard 
Three Ho\\ard Uni\ er ... ity R.0.T.C. instructors \\'ere killed Sunday, 
Jan. 28th, in the crash of an Air Force plane 30 miles southeast of 
Toledo, Ohio. Another soldier and a sailor \\ere also killed. 
The plane was a twin-engint> C-15 'tranc;;port. It rrashed into the 
~round in an apple orchard near Oak Harbor whilt> returning to Bolling 
Field on a routine flight from Self ridge Field, Michigan. The plane 
was completely .,demolished by an explosion that spread parts and 
bodies over a wide area. 
More than 200 ROTC students attended military rites for the dead 
instructors in Arlington last week. 
The Howard yictims were : 
Maj . W. T . Mattison, 36, of 3616 
Park Pl. N.W., the pilot. He ls 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Phoebe 
Mattison, and two children. 
Capt. A. H. Manning, 33, of 435 
Nineteenth St .• N.E., husband of 
Mrs. Maxie Ma.nntng, and father 
of two children. 
CaPt. L. R . Taylor, 29, of 852 
Twenty-first St., N.E:T survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Gloria Taylor, and 
one child. · 
Others killed were T-Sgt. F . w. 
tlson was a.lso holder of the Presi-
dential Citation. and was com-
maQder of the lOOth ftghter squad-
ron. Capt Taylor was a Uason 
pilot w1 th the fteld artillery. 
The plane left Bolling Saturd&J 
for Sellrldge Feld. It took o1r 
from Sellrid&e at • : 2• a.m. on the 
return trip and crashed about 5 :20 
a.m. 
Nearby residents of the crash 
scene said they heard the plane 
circle the area for about four 
minutes. Then lt spiraled and 
crashed. The engines burled them-
selves about tour feet into the 
Mr. Brown WU sraduated trom 
the Harvard Un1vera1t1 School of 
~w iD 1892. He t>eean his bril-
liant career u an attorney in Vir-
ginia full of ambition and never 
wUUn1 to stop, he continued 
proudly up the ladder of succesa. 
His career included service as 
Chief CUstoms Inspector for the 
Port of Newport News <Va.> . ac-
countant ln the Auditor's Oftlce 
Noice of Davies, Ind., arut Elec-
trician's Mate 1st· Class Charles 
Kofader, of Los Angeles, Calif. fr,ozen ground. ~ 
. of the Washington Post Oftlce De-
All three of the c~Mioned 
officers had outstanding records as 
combat pilots in Europe in World 
Warn. "l\'o Comment" 
Men A.a Fork • • • 
New H. U. Buildings Ready For I 
Occupancy By December 
Washington, D. C.- The first · buifdings in Howard University's 
new Sl 7,000,000 building program will be ready for occtipancy before 
the end of the 1950-51 school year, it was revealed today in an inter-
view with Julian A. Cook, architectural coordinator on the building • 
"' program. , 
Mr. Cook was referrin& to The new domitories Will accom-
Wheatley and Baldwin Halla, two modate 237 students, mostly tn 
new women's dormitories, which double rooms. In addition to sleep-
are bel.na constructed and furnish- m.i quanera, each ftoor will have a 
ed at a cost of $1,790,000. sitting room, kitchenette alcove 
"Althou1h the buildings are and domestic room. 
scheduled to be tlnLshed ·by the Baldwin Hall will also house a 
end of this year, it will probablY • new din!ne-hall, which will ac-
be several months }Ater before co?.1JDodate 374 per&Oll3. Tl)ere 
they are furnished and ready for will also be a personnel dlnlni 
occupancy," h~ said. room, accommodating 86 persons, 
Construction baa beCUn on the and one small cllnlng room. 
new $2,120,000 englneerin1 and The stepg and platform of the 
architect\ire buildlna, an L-sba.ped m.aln entrance of the new Enai-
four-story structure which will oc- neerinc and Architecture bu.Ud.lng 
~ cupy 26,500 aquare feet on part of will be equipped with undereround 
an area bordered by Georgl.a Aven- radiator pipes to mate snow re-
ue, Howard Place and Sixth St., moval unnecessary. It is deslaned 
N. w. Twelve brick houses have as a special safe1Uard aaalnst ac-
t>een tom down on 6th Street to cldents durin1 the winter montba. 
make way for the new bulldtnc, The lecture hall of the buildtnc, 
whlch will have a 173-foot front- with a eeatlng capacity of 230 per-
aae. • sons, will be air-conditioned, prl-
partment, director of the Metro-
politan Bank and Trust Company 
of Norfolr, Va., and Disbursing 
officer for the Vir1ins Islands 
Commission. He received the let-
ter appointment from the former 
President Calvin Coo~e. 
Going Up 
Maj. Mattison. with 400 combat 
hours, and Capt. Manning, with 
314. were ftghter pilots, and both 
won the Din tinguished Flying 
Cross and Air Medal. Maj . Mat-
• 
FUTURE BUILDERS 
GET NEW BUILDING 
Archltects for both bulldln1 marily to serve as an expetlinental 
projects are Hilyard R. Robin.son, laboratory for studenta of electri-
of Waahlnaton. D. C., and Paul R. cal engineerina. Corn.-....-- , _ _._ 
wtntama, ot Los Anaeles, Cal., who Thirteen percent of the space -- ...,""" cenmonHi for the Mw $2,120,000 ~ & 
have tlµ'lliahed architectural de- will be uaed by the Architecture - AnZTlectare h•MlnJ' ....,. ander comtnleUon at' Bowant Vnl•enitJ 
a1a'na for one other Howard Uni- Department, 15 percent will be .. took Plaee IMt week. Principal pu-ticlpanta were Dean Lewis K. Down-
veralty build1n1 project. devoted to civil enlrlneerinl', 19 ln6, Dean of the School of lnctneertnc 4 Art:bHecture, who plaeed a 
The two new women's domitorlea percent to electrical en1J1ne~1. metta box oontatnlne' ~:maUon about Bowucl Unlvenit1 In the cor· 
will complete a quadranlle with and 23 percent to mechanical en- nentone, and Dr. William 8. Nellon, DeMl Of the UnlvenitJ', who dJS-
Pruler, Crandall and Truth Balli, l'ineerina. The remain1n1 space eu..a the role the new ba1'411DI' wtlJ play ln ·tbe future edUC11U1n of 
the principal a1lt1na ctormitodea. will be ahared equallJ' by all de-~ aDd A.rebiteriare .tnfzn&. at BOW&l"d Vnlftrsltr. 
The cause of the accident bu 
not be~n disclosed by the Air 
Force. 
MaJ. Mattison was born in Con-
way, Ark., and was graduated 
from Arkans~ State College. He 
taught school before entering the 
Air Force in April 1941. After the 
war he was director of operations 
and tralnlng for the 332nd fighter 
wing at Lockbourne air base. He 
had been at Howard since June 
1949. 
Capt. Ma.nnin1 was born 1n 
Hartsville, s. C., and was a gradu-
ate of South Carolina St. College. 
He entered the Alr Force in 1942. 
After the war, he served a.s 1 ex-
ecutive omcer in the 332d air base 
group at LOckbourne, and came 
to Howard in June of 1949. , 
Ca.pt . :i'&Ylor was a graduate of 
Clark University in hls home town. 
Atlanta, Oa.. He had been in the 
service since 1942, and at How-
ard since last June. J • 
Former Student 
Honored 
Robert Beecher. a graduate of 
Howard University in 1948, has 
been elected vice president of the 
Student Bar bsoclation of West-
ern Reserve University, the Hill-
top was informed last week. 
J:tllS ISSUE: 
"' INTRODUCING 
Jane Worthy 
COUNSELOR 
(81'!E PAGE "I> 
'lbe quadranlle will be called Har- partmenta. 
rt.et TUbm1n Court. nie north The new buildlna will contain 
dormltor7 hu been named Pbyl- laboratorlea for experlmenta in: 
u. Wheatie, Ban In honor ot the B7draUllca. surve)ins, photo-
cn•tnsu"bed poet., and the ••cood eluticitJ'. photo-arammetJ'J', 1a0 l-
tiul1dln1 bu be!D n•rned Kar1i. tatlon, po).<>17, elecb'Ol!IU, COID· 
''When duty whispe'rs, 'Lo: ·thou 11tust,' 'the youth re-
plies. 'I can'r' . , 
L. BrMwtn B•U in honor Of an mun.lcattona, nct•aUon. aerouau-
ment achool1 tercher ot BOBten, tlca. air-condiUontns, beattns, n-
Mew. <Contttlued OD Pale I) 
-
''the tllillCJs done in the latest of peace are not always 
peaceful.'' . . 
-• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
: Mrs. ~DR Assembly-Post. Mortem 
• 
IT u· \~ uilt ~ratJf rin~ to ~ thr r pon5 lO . 
tbt men of ~I~ Roa:~ h" blr. 
• 
This paP.C'f h~hC'\ that th '"ho atttnt:kd f nd 
it .. 11 or.h ~r b1 I~ ju5t ai t predicud · . a.be 
I For ~ bene6r of ~ ho coalc1n•t 
aUC'pd (or lac of ~r~p: a brief outli_M 
of al • erlt on • 111 lie of n lee to tbnn. l\t 
11 :.55 Prof. Ktath ~an playinz n' Orlan prelude 
a.t bich · the l'nit~ity Oioir trud~ttl in. 
umblinr and creatin~ a:. ucll' confu ·on l< 
po!: iule f oT 0 xtT ttn·l.!?tt! a.t a football ea.i.. 
1'hn- ere nf')li l r.oi·'· f~) ~. and uniforml'" 
an~nou . i1 ell to note that our choir bti 
ot l~med tha upon &n1:' occa.~·on here i p~ 
~ i · :e-quesud. lher• ouzbt lo ~ the mer.al 
qualit,. of dN-orum t at i· ~soc·ated. -1th-a rnup 
that h • ,.ameJ o much rmoond for r~ in~in• 
talent. and training. We do not ah• ~ ~r~-mt 
o TYi ~ adequateh • t .. Jiould. and o much 
io en a a hen hat "'Car~ o tr ma~ 
b,- th cont t of i:. '111 \T DID \I '· R :r. 
\0.T'\Y? 
\ t 12:05. Pr ·dent JOhn..'<>n and ~I~ Rao~-
< 
'llF-CI /Dl\7 tu~ ..U1 to ~ fldnJI 1ea.g-
-~ b, 1h,. ~rs th.ct ~ ! I j is w ~­
'IA~ Aiston- ii _,.,.nilu i.t. a-' rs. RPD w:wll 
# -
coalJ "~u h1n~ JJI"!"" An prtti.oa• ..a-o'• ,~ 
1.-inri 0£ 4TH OF .f - • .fLC- ' for ai.. la 
imple lanl'l~- \l]py not j st ! --nte.. liberty. 
and W uQ/uirnpe,rMJpqr.r.u1t f happ" - are the 
ridru. and ihen ~ rirht ~re in the • nation. 
capital rather than tramp half w } r dait-•orld 
to ~a in the prin! : It · • quite cle-ar to .. 
t.h&t ~ ~pie -o"n tbtn - ba~e ~ thr cour:-.e 
of t.hnr hist!>".!.. a.-xf ;ith • tai end blood an tt-
(J'Ul~tui_ ~r ri~lsls itb the- _ood ole -~u) 
ir . ... That k their • er 10 -bu...-... 
'"hat". Olli'!? 
THE G ~E\· CO~FERE'\CE · • 
T e :f pril Mu.ion ~i tA~ Con/nttttt ICiU ~ 
l.J for '~ ttl.s at Cet~a i/..U lOI".$ ittll. 
Tiu pa~r retlia.s oru: nation trill r.rify 
\D TH JT 0 \£ Jr/LL OT Bl THC I.; . ~/TED 
ST 1£' TM nat $Up ·u ~ "'FJl. kl1 try 
•·~·~ ,J~ n.orc: &1 Loa~ a.s ac.e' r~ "r•1 x Cl" 
.. ~,,.,P'- ""' J I /J ~ e:J IO ICGl poti!Tl.lly. 
POL/Cl·....-
2-fflll.TOP, January 31, 1951 
DEAR . EDITOR • •• -.. 
• 
Boeli Talk 
• 'I'!w week fhAD dJe detmtb to 
~ dsbtz nsb at ftbraart. INl, 
b Necro msgory Week. "l'Bl5 AB-
SOC'lA'nOK POR l'H& SI ODY 
or ICa:mo LIPE AND HIBIURY. 
I II'.* «19 W ol • JCca;:o Hkfmy J'nce lY 
IDctpC:b•ctn 192S. D E tit the help 
Of C'e:t )<Alie.. Should not we Ne... 
a:uxs. "'* ••D;y Of Bowvd Unl-
nnbJ'. rt. up IO aid l!lia Mr.'!S-
AIT ca 1 •nilatlfJD? Par there 11 
n • ! S tor such an arpntnOon. 1f 
oalJ' to ""!Ir!" swe tbal ~ Ne-
sro • !s Dal bee•,,.,, a nrsHctble 
race.or me 1t..•ch1 at ttie 
wcak1. .. 
&'Wo of oar fraternities and rwo 
ol our 3UIU1lt'z1 *l'e We r be • 
of Lbe A.S.N .L.B . .. Sbonld not tbe7 
ralr• WOit' ~an • fteetins tntefmt 
in t.br- •Uik Of 1he caaantzettm? 
. 
our J•menta one can on!) mrm11e. 
But lf ,,e meet With reJettl+e. we 
will call upon the WHOLE snJ-
DENT BODY TO &SVOLr. a-
1ainat Ulla fact.st re&~ dl+oh••t-
ed by "Or. X". 
WE KNOW we can deiMlnd upcm 
the full and complete coopaa&ioll 
o! the BD'·TOP. 
SinUre]7 Joun. 
The OrpnJzaUan and 
, Commlttee. 
. ~ 
CON'SCIENC& 18 NOT 
PANACEA 
IB& 
Spe•k'na of human rjah'6 the 
other day, Mn. Eleanor ~ telt 
d a point of view ab9nd 
Or.lc•na and the rest of tbe 
orld allkethal rhe a:reat.est im-
pairment to Am~ Jeactenhip 
Of the world ts the fkt. U:i&f ..,,e 
fall short of what ahoUld be...J,be=---.. 
ideals of democracy." 
'eh entert!d and ~•ted ~;,ch behind the r 
trum.. The Pr idcnt announced that the 'Choir ~­
lection "ould be ··Oh God Unto U'hom \"m~t 
u·e Jia,e oftm ihtcn a..! t doer tbe--
E•a>ooe ol us tnows lhaa many 
--·&us, and Quts.e a few Necioea. 
b«wu: in Lbe tnnate ln!erim lty of 
the- """10; that tb!7 hdirve that 
Nca:xoea (i+•siJ~ tbr only ~ 
s111cb has DO bismy w o rt h y 
befus reccaded; and that. tbe7 
&.bt:sef~ be~ that 1he Neer<> 
bu '°Mcbm, Yl:h ' pride to look 
beet on and oorht,. with hope 
to kx>k f Ol'W"&rd to... ~ A.S.N .L. 
H . tr tts Sldftlri1'lcally to disp-1 such 
beliir!.s where me,- - chesP beltef.s 
-e.-r: ._ Xd OD lack of know Jedce, 
It ts ~~~ _. caa+.i>tntkm; 
and ~- as Uni\"ttsity sm<'entl. 
should . more than ~. appae-
Accordlna to her, ..,,e haYe In 
this country 'accepted' th e s e 
ridlts,o but we have not alll"&n 
protected them". 'lb.at is •a1 
.true. 
Belon eth"':1 mJ 1mmoo1at.cl" folio" ine th~ lee·-
• • 
ion. ~rr:. Roo ,e): "'a..· introdu~ h'" Dr. John-
n. Ikt"ttn 12·13 and 12· '5. ~I~. R~eh 
_., :. an outline of r.he pr~r~- and r~Tfl<· of the 
Cammi·· n on fiuman R12h >;Ju dnatltt'rtl!All• 
odmit1 d '1hal 1~ ~ AaJ bttn tUrml!Jl oj lJi,, 
Com mi Ion ( 0i 19 #6}. oJJ of tit., ti mt': ~--·-·'"": .. 
btt apent f)[.f/,/\G H \/..f.V RICI/Ti' I ask .... , 
"°" ~ead '~ 1 I ·e,,. an1 amo ~ 1.11 icho l:J bU:J;,; 
0 °f':./ .JJJC a minute tRh libli . ilP.' Id it ar 
'.tV :ha: the< undar.unJal probl,,;., iJ U"h~ht'r lhOSi!. 
-ri~AJ hu· • ·Ji, rame._r o tA~ t;01UJi1u.twn o 
th., l'niJl'f.i ' .. ,. th JY41J£\"481.£ anJ 
Boole lr'orm1 - Ja~. ~ 
H1lhop .. and for?- . Thi .. i hat e try lo ~~= 
· far·t and fund•mmtal. WT. ST ~-0 FOR ·rou ; 
Ir lh .. re i.. ' • -~ about biCb ~ tudmt bodT 
.. 
fttls • r n_l~. e an~ exp of that Tttlin~. 
~ re the _,01ct of all of \'oar a.bu-' to~ 
and plea· r . e are the I· of . our idr~. 
explo1 •• and a pli<hrzwnl! : t •~ th1'! ~lrit 
ol . all ,. ho ba- ~one before. and ~ !O come 
· aftr:r: c arc the tradition "hi i- M<d'd. ~ 
( c: thaa 1, not ~ the ~art that has~ be-at-
in!: unheard. We a~ vour rep~li\~ to ~ 
orld: in ·hort-'1".£1 AR YOtJ! ~ 
ddr • all let,.r· to tht tditor to the h illtop. 
\finor Hall. Ho,,.ard lini\"cr: itv. ., 
• ~Ed. r. 
• ,i,-
ie c,be wotk' t.be Ass• 1atlon ls 
trJin« to do. Let us. thetttott. 
.rcome to ~ aid of es A.SR.LB ' 
Ui us ~lf Neoo .. Bistoi"J 
Week With incl I ;f fep-or ! Let 
us th 1 «rah oar trat.ernitie!. so-
rorirles. ctab5, and lndh1dua1 ~ -
·roru re.Yr coc an1y ™al. but 
ftnandal and m•t-tal aid to the 
A...S-1-i .L.B.l l.e't vs Of Boward 
Un! ;a :\it'J take ;hr ie.d ! 
Prank Pft'e.ira.. 
But if in order to aecure the 
necessary protection of t b es e 
rights all that- the powen-Ulat-
be in th.ls country can , do ts ""to 
strlve ~ see that this declaration 
1S a part of our people"s CON-
SCIENCE;' I think somethq 11 
wrong Racial discrimination, eco-
nmnlc mequalftles, reli&ious and 
color pre]udice. and cnnrl ree 
ha\'e been accommodated (if not 
assimilated> contemporaries all a-
long. 
1Wen in matters of hoardinc. 
• waaes. prices, etc. at a ttme of 
national emeriency such as U'l1s. 
A Wortb7 Cane 
Dear FA.it.or: 
, 
,L 
THI' f 01 l \l~ ha· repe.atedl~ aritd to h'iFb· 
, -
, T Hl'\Jr( of t1tt _rn· number. of ~udent.'- -.---ho • 
ha'e bttn "(ofCl<'d to .. pmd thirtv ttnl" :!oin• 
to nd from the Publjc Library or Con~1~onal 
Lilnar' tr obtain a that -boold bt 
• 
raon:sT'S Q(!ASJ&ll 
STSIEM 
-I am writin& to ask your help. 
in brin&1na to your student readers 
this January the special ursency 
- Of the 1951 March Of Dimes of 
Ule Nati9na1 Foundation for In-
tanWe Paralysis. Ir,... t rr. : th d r ble ele.me:nl5 around 
ou r rnl\tr .. 'Ii Th emJ ba:..1. b " u~ n, tered • 
ar und r.ht dm1ni •rator j:lttau.,, u t· fth tha! 
. their polrn and th~refor,. the ood or bad u-
ped· of ~ polia • ha'e more affect upon our 
ool than< n' othet efoup. Ho"'e" r. the .. tu· 
t· nd f fCUh\ ha'e al~ come in for their ~~ 
<kr · 10 1n n' 1n .. tancie· '6 
-'1 Thi- hureau h~ ju .. t bad an opportunity to 
o~ne ,,,.o libr n Ii·· •. OM -ho"' in portion 
( t~ mount of mon~ b1ch udmt O"t for not 
tttumin_ hbran boo .. II. The l~t ere ur· 
pn·1nt?l. I ., and the na of rJ:merouc ~~tial 
boob appeared o thrm. 
A ha._o:t lance ho"td that the amount of 
-tr'OOCT o"cd "' .. "'ell o ... er fi,e huncfttd dolfan. 
, , quic bit or mathematical pttulation broudit 
001 r.he 1d~ that thi3 "'ould pa,· a pe~n · ... tuition 
for a couple or \"8~. or buy all of the books an 
indi,;dual ill nttd throuS?hout bi coll~ carttr. 
or ~rba1J5 thi.. OC\ could pa_ UM! l~ry of an· 
0 r hbrarv Jpe.r ~P-f Ort ( cilitatin~ faster 
:n at the ('Ircul uon d- . 
Thr· I •t r idea 1mportan1. £or mon' , 
!lone hf!'re t• 1nc1 ental l tboueb nondhel im· . 
• 
' portant ). •hen "ti" btd at?ai.~t th~ other inCe>n..-m- · · 
it'l'!tt' that th1~ ~udmt' action or inaction c rt"at~ 
. . ...- ., 
On Oth#r CampllM"I - fJara 
\ 1lahle· r..: their o libran-. Think too of ~ 
~real umbe of rtncknt.5 1'hQ ha,·e to give a .sad 
t of the ead bm . their librarr ··i_ meats 
.. 
are • ~ {or in d - the t daT. 
• 
- h ould x:cm t.ba! coll e <tuden~ •ho fttl 
th !rUiey ha'c the intellectual atta.i.zunmt lo com-
oomplain ahoul many of ~ polici~ .~ forth by 
~~on' who &1 le.a..~ han oht•irwd a certain num--
htr of dtgae~. ou.ld al!O have the intrll~en-:e to 
( ollo" ~ f ~ .!i.g:rpk library 1 e,; ulatiom. ~ Ii-
.bra" i.! one of a.be moll • 'd• ut)y (nncricmin~ de-
• • 
mm• around th.is main ·ry and it is clear that 
~~ of m ina.dequ.Atec are c:aa_eied by students. 
T'Mre ~ C't"rtainlr no nececity for ~ type of 
kJia,;or and ·iM_ adminLctrato~. •ho ha'~ the 
pee uh r tmdft.ey to ~ be ririd in otkr area!. aft. 
much ioo lmimt Mtt. Th~ bureau ho pet tiw ·r · 
r tr punhlunmt will ~ cxact<d bcca ppoeed-
·~ ..infou:utd studm~ bod rndentl W DO booor 
• • 
or .. 1deratioa for their fdlowmeu in th.is ft-
..~ . • .\~ ~ bttomin~ boori 
.. 
ratMr th.an book-
• ? 
• 
.. 
CoDeqe Male·s "Cold'' To Draft . 
t orth"t!! mi. cammi leader said ... If In a Uf"\C\ or r \Jr le dm~ collc,,?c~ l Amert· 
e pr!:! att tud pc e illi of 
udm 4 to e pend lar er quantiti of ·h10od and 
e t huJ tear re out of the qu ion. 
u ·ar Ii 1bl~ n· at the Unhersit\ of Cali-
• 
fomia •• re b1tt r nd · re!i~td. f ru raard and d.is-
illll'!ioned. but tfie, rtn!t mad al an. one ~6· 
call\". and the' are not ~' ·n ·~o bell "ith it'". 
• 
'"""'....,• of Inf ant and ~1.arin •~ 
·ha,'ln mi ht\ littl future". mos of 
o Id prefer to r'e in the NayY or 
• 
• ~ ... , 1confiden 
'"' o the ~uden c Ru !la i! to 
ltlame for 1he current "'orld ituation. 
... 
• 
I • 
the fom ~licy ere more intdligartly handkd 
o r ·~ clear) and deal b.andl<d rd be more 
ilf in lo O. J'm D0t going to To)anten .. . • . 
• 
1"11 !O bm I'm called. b.a not ,.-;ningly." , 
.. 
· : retary o! Suk [Hu Ac~ i! the moet pop-
ular fi :re in ~ edminiclration in the t'te! of 
the tudmu or' thr Uni~ni~ of "orth u;rolina 
d ex· "deP\ Hoover' .. Qpen.tioo Gibraltar· 
hem .. idely ttjt:etecl " 
- 1>tt dD ' a .st•nd?" referring to tl.e draft 
t ord at Princeton ad e~:-ne.ft 
I; JO ~!lmh U! o U!IPJ t•i"MRi . • ~ 
• 
f , 
Dev Editor: 
J 
We as ~tatins of a 
Gl'!'d Let:er ca1anmuion. haTe 
!o:tptd a cnmmir;t,tt to prates\ ft-
bemen:J:y to ~ Boa.rd Of Trust-
ees ~ t'°oe outmoded qu&l'-
te':' ..........,_ In • -n (;l!+w:Joi:sed 
... ~ ..... _.,, 8..1~ ..,..... 
bJ' the siudent 0 * 1 I J"jJ last n&r. 
eieht7-SU per ttm Of UJe students 
Y'Oled '° abolish the snima. 
Mr. !ll:lh<r. 01!11. CWWS BA VS 
SOT llED BK4•D. IHEY BAVll 
rA•,1.n c ro.s MAP uaa. And 
W'e of tb.e cx11nintlCJD haYe nnant: 
""'05b° • deddf!d \hat ~tns 
av~ II& DOD. The 1mal 
... . ...._ _, ..... ... Of ihe st•.,.,. ri is b that 
BO'W"an! t1ni'ftors:tO' ls tn the bands 
ot a dis&raceful and did&c.orlal 
policy, i<Ael Dtd and executed b7' 
h1s 1a0eced1 excen-n.:.,, -or. r ·. 
~ ~ srcw'ATLta MUSI and 
wn.i.. be SBRvm• We~ RDt 
to w Un!wa si:y bJ oar · parents . 
to reedte an ectsr::atuJn. cm their 
bard earned ""'4 llC'J. and )"et 1R 
RA VE . 0 VOICE 0.S T110SS 
I RL~G T'llAT An"EC'I' US W'S 
~IBIS. 
What we 1l'iil aco•oJolkh b7 So--
ms ~ the Board Of n •IS(! es Tith 
As you know. the National Poun-
dation is the onl1 national. llClll-
SO\ernmental orp.niution that 
provides patient care. ln additlCJD 
to conducUna extcnsh-e research 
and educational prOIJ•ms Par the 
third consecutl\'e year the united 
States has had hi&h polio ind-
dence. Before 1950 is over. scn>e 
25,000 new c~ wUl have be u 
recorded. Comtna on the heels of 
the record-breakinc incidence of 
42.173 cases in 1049. the bwden 
now carrted by the National l'ocm-
daUon ts sta.eaertna. Par bef are a 
:qngle 1950 Pollo ~ was ~ 
port~. there were about 30.000 pa-
tients stricken ln nrller J"t'al'S who 
still needed ca.re. 
The Campu.s newspapers of the 
nation have atven invaluable sup-
pon to the ftaht aaainst lnfanWe 
paralysis. They are 1 C!JIXX'sfble 
1n enat measure for the sucxen 
Of past March of Dimes drltes. 
This~ Your SUPPOrl ts NII"'" lall)' 
important. 
"'Plea.st ltnd a hand." 
Sincertlv yours. 
B1sU O'Coru:ior . 
HILLTOP 
CJilor in ,,CJai,/ ------------------------- ----- V al!\(. ~lart"\ls 
B • '1•-¥"'r ---------------·----------------- Orlanti~ Darden 
'1ana.cin~ £JiJm ------------------ .. --.. C.ar\'l 0 -m-
. -----------'P CM. ~ 
,.,.port.s Ihpartmtnl 
J~~· 0. Bourne. Ruth Laneuter. Harry P. " ' illia1n,. lJh~- Hou ... ton 
f;tvtattS 
Hope • (', Jane \\'orth\' 
. frt ~ 
Hope W)cht". Larry C.rtt.r 
_ Fw ArtJ 
Jay ~e. Gloria Toot~ 
Collunnim 
James Ltt.. Clara Gibs>n. Jn;ng Jar.L. on. (;Jori~ Toote 
R~10"kr1 
Joan Bro.-n, Harriett Hoo,~r. Elaine Butler. Ruth Hackne • 
f•rr f . o· Bernard Harle5ton. Chari ~toore Edw:in f ,,.....:a 
, . . l " . .. ,. .... 
i·raa l:l.IOr' ------------------------------ Gu t Au--.a Uiu>ri.l tl~ ------------------------~------­~--------------·-
.. . 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
Fltuh • • • 
• 
Founders Library 
Founders Library otnclals took 
steps last week to restore the Li-
brary's ra~ldly diminishing supply 
of books. j Library records show 
that students owe the library more 
than $400 in fines for lost and 
delinquent books for last quarter 
alone. 
• 
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Portraits 
<Continued from Column 1) 
which ls held annually throughout 
the country. 
Mr. Tyrance is a member of the 
National Association of Approved 
Basketball omcials, the Associa-
tion of Health Physical Education 
and Recreation, and the College 
Physical Education. In addition 
he is President of the Committee 
on Faculty and Student Relations; 
faculty representative of Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity to the Greek 
council and advisor for Junior 
Physical FAucation majors. -
WINNERS 
IN 
''Keep "Off 
The Lawn 
Contest'' · 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
• fN . 
... 
' 
In a letter to the editor of the 
Hilltop .... Lawrence Hill, head U-
bra.rian, asked the Hilltop to pub-
lish names of delinquent students 
and the fines they owe. He de-
clared that frequently students 
have compla.lne(l about not being 
able to secure books from Foun-
der's Library. "One of the main 
reasons for this type of problem,'' 
he said, "the the high number of 
delinquent students who fail to 
return books when they are due." 
& advisor for students ln hl8 
department he sald: "In order to 
have friendship between student 
and instructor, the instructor must 
-
,_ 
• 
(J 
. " 
I I 
I 
" . 
PORTRAITS 
• bJ Dope W1cbe 1 
.. 
be a friend to all.'' 1 
With the vast community prob-
lems and perplexities, we hope that 
the student may ftnd confidence 
and guidance within his ideals. 
Deltas To Crown ·~wock'' Ci)ueen 
A Jahberwock Queen contest and a gold plaque given to the fir t 
place skit winner \\-ill be an added feature of the 1951 Jabberwock, titled 
" Panoramjc Patterns," presented by Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority at Armstrong High School, 1st and 0 Streets, February 
24th at 8 p.m. 
Candidates for th~ Queen con-
test are freshman girls selected by 
campus organizations which will 
sell program ads ln her name. A 
$25 cash prize will be given to the 
candidate .selling the most ads and 
the organization sponsoring her 
wtll also receive a $25 cash prize. 
The Queen will be crowned during 
the Jabberwock proeram wlth the 
other contestants servln1 as her 
attendants. 
• 
Phi Beta Sorority; Nancy Miller, 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity; Janet 
Murphy, The National Society of 
Scabbard and Blade; and Jean 
Sharpe, Sigma Gamma Rbo So-
rority. 
The &Old plaque, which- will be 
awarded annually, in addition to 
a $25 ca.sh prize will be presented 
to the organization giving the 
Valentine Issue 
I· I 
winning skit ln the 1951 Jabber-
wock. On it wUI be engraved the 
name of the organization and the 
year it was won. 
Organizations participating ln 
the competitive class of skits are: 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega Fraternity, The How-
ard Players, Kappa Alpha Psi Fra-
ternity, Sigma Gamma Rho So-
rority, Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, and 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Alpha 
KaJ?pa Alpha Sororl ty and The 
National Society of Scabbard and 
Blade will present non-competitive 
skits. The time llm.1t for au skit& 
has been -lengthened to 15 minutes. 
Willis Conover, W W D C disc 
Jockey, will be one of the five 
Judges this year. 
Tickets for the 1951 Jabberwock 
wlll be $ .75 for general admt.s.11on 
and $1.30 tor patron tlokets, and 
are on sale dally at the Studem 
Councll otflce in. Miner. Hall. 
• His first love was sports. He has developed an Intramural Pro-
gram, within the Univenity that embraces undergraduates, graduates 
and faculty. Today student8 report that he is an "all-around friend." 
• '-His advice and counsel ia Al ways welcome. 
The candidates for the Jabber-
wock Queen- contest and their 
sponsoring organizations are: 
Elayne Butler, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority; Jacqueline Butler, Zeta 
NOW • • • as then 
,.r • 
ARROW ts the Tea Time .~ - . Wben Cotach TJTance ret.arnecl to UNI SU.tes from the PaeUlc 
area In 1945, he l&ar'W work at 
&be lloberi Gould Shaw Dome. a 
1ettk lbent how for boJ• In Ba1 
ton, •••· ~ this time he 
MWM'ed Beeton UnlYenib, re-
Zetas Fete Guests 
At Tea For Twenty 
eel~ hla M.M.~ 194'7. 
In the !all of 1947, he accepted 
the p<>altion aa Director of Intra-: 
~ and instructor of Physical 
Education at • Hows.rd University. 
Under his direction the Intramural 
Proaram has enabled students to 
schedule, organize and direct their 
activities withfu various ftelds. 
This proeram makes Possible: co-
ed awtmmlng, touch football, 
Freshman - Sophomore football , 
basketball, volley ball, table ten-
n.Ls, badminton. competitive swim-
mlnc, soft-ball, track, handball 
and archery. He paused here to 
say: "The aim of this department 
ts to provide as much activity as 
possible so that all students, fac-
ulty members and staff may have 
an opportunity themselves not only 
.as participants but also as fans." 
continulna further"he aaid, ·~e 
._ Intramura(P1og.ram baa over one-
, third of the male atudenta faculty 
members eniaaed in its SP<>rta." 
He b the only Ne1rro member of 
the Intramural Convention <a part 
of College Physical F.ducation > , 
<Continued to Column 4> 
• 
---
ZETA'S ENTERTAIN - Part of 
&b09e who attended Uae tea rtYen 
by Zeta Phi Beta are ma,m from 
let& to rla'ht "' eellilir: Ernie Ger-
ron, Edwin WllH•ms, Alonso Smith, 
.J&m('I Smith. WUllem Bumbr7, 
Vaaal Marcus. Andrew Brnnt, 
Tuwell Bank1, Teel Lowe, Biven 
Barrell and Barree Blchanbon. 
Standin&': Loll Gl'elOl7. Alfred 
Corbett. MlWe Marpb7, Robert 
. 
Parish. Pearl Sewell. Chrls Mor-
pn, Lenora AUratns • .Joeeph TaJ:-
lor, Madeline KJq, Orlando Dar-
den, .James Cos, Alonneter Denn, 
Alfred em, .Joe Bruton. Georie 
Wines. Chai'lotte Brooks, DoJb 
&o11, Geraldine Boote. MarJ Bit-
ley. Mary Bell. Morris Carter. Enid 
Wilson, Dorla Brown and l'l{a-
thulel Boward. The··zetas 
Sponsor Tea New H. U. Bulding Ready 
A musical tea, was stven by 7'eta <Continued from Page 1 > 
i;.hl Beta ln Prazler Hall Sunday, friaeratlon, foUndry, fuel, lubrtca-
January 28, to facilitate better re- Uon, iteam-power, metallosrapby, 
latlona amo~ vartoua oraant:r.a.- etc., and will have facilltles to ac-
tlona on the campus. In the ~ r commodate 300 atudenta. 
celvtns line to 11eet the many Appropriation.a and contract au-
111eets were: Gladys Prt. prealden~. thor1zationa are now available for 
ehlrley P . Johnson, aecretary; En- 9 other maJor proJecta. involvtna 
id Wllaon. treuurer; Bvanaellne new accommodat1ona for the pro-
. Jones. Dean of pledsea, and Cal- feasional achools of dentistry, mu-
lla 8 . Riven, aoclal chairman. sic, medicine and law; for three 
A bl.ckaround of soft music waa 
m a J o r scientlftc dei>artmenta, 
namelY. physics, biology and zoo-
l<>trY: tor two major departments in 
humanities, namelY. the ftne arts 
and the drama; for addlttonal dor-
mitory facllltles for men; tor sub- · 
atantlal increases to the power 
plant equipment, and for a new 
bulldin~ accommodaf:lng an the 
Admlnlatrative otnces of the Unl-
veralty. 
, 
J 
• .. 
• 
style leader 
• 
The Arrow label hu always been a aymboJ of quality 
to American college m en. Today, Arrow ehirte are top 
favorite. on every college campue. Their pe-rft>ct fitting 
collan, S¢orised fabrics and Mitoga fit make them 
your be.t buy. See your Arro"' dealer today! 
~ /J ARROWsn1RTs&TIES 
AR~OW 
' i-18-5-1-_.....,IQ~S~I -c;. UNDIRWIAI • HANDKllCHllPI • IPOllY• IMllTI 
• HENRY HOTEL 
1825 13th ·Street, N.W. Ml. 9285 
• 
• 
• 
condUaive to the pUJl)Ole of the 
tea. Alfred HW, accompanied by 
MUUe A. Murph)' 1ans two atlmu-
latlns acoree. Kappa Alpha Pld 
w'ere 00.ta. Thoee orp.nlzationa 
repre1ented were Alph.t. lt&ppa Al-
pha, Omep Pld Phi, AlPll& Phi 
Q; 11:a. Ph1 Beta ea.,.,., Alpha 
Pbl AJpba and menJ' tndependmtl. 
Th~ oplniona exprea~d by the t'olumnieta on thie paper 
are not ntteaaarily thoee o( the f'ditor. We do not aaeume 
re1pon1ibility Corwhat the 1tudenta at this univenlty, think; 
we only concern ounel-vea 'with the fact that tome of them 
\ - still Llvln• Up To Our Reputation Eatabllshed Throu1hout nle 
~o thlnk(I : 
- The• Editor 
• 
'\. Yean Br Conduc:t1n1 One Or The Most Comfortable, Quletut 
~ And Oeanm B 0 TELS In The Cilr. . . ,, ' 
• • 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
I 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
--
l 
• 
---~ 
• 
,. 
• 
• ~1 
• 
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Sen.ator Paul Douglass Addr:esses 
• 
-
- - --
• 
• 
-
~ ~larion •Brin=ton. a junior in Liber- · 
Quota yatem ~ ~farion Brinson. a junior in Libar· Frosh Resident : 
Women 'Entertain 
Students In ·Rankin Chapel Pitt Univers!:ty Denies Reports 
Of Segregation 
al Arte:, won 6..St prize. a set of 
encyclopedia. in the ''Letter of we 
- -•• Resident freshmen women and ~f ontn'" contest sponsored by members of house government re-
··~tind Your ~fanners'' of WRC, celv~ and entertained faculty and . . . . 
Thi Dtpartment of Soc i ~ 1. ~rruption \\it!lln an adm1nlstra-
SCit"nr.e of Howard ni\erc:ity.>;~ 4r uoA!n. _ d e>- .... 00 
. · h ..i.. . ,,..J:.:.;.· LJ'"4J ten.ar s oor:na....,r ui 
<"oopt•rat1on w 1t t11": '1'2"'sui.r:fr'. ~t':'lr.1r.p'C"t1~the·. audience an opportunity 
man Foundation. pr~ted · the for questiom. 
~nator Paul Oou~la-., 1 D .. Ill .) Dr. Logan, head of the depart-
on Jan. 19. in .\ndrew Rankin ment of history •as the modera-
( h I Th - k tor. Mr. St~art Bttcham. director 
. ape . e &na_t~r 'P0 -~ on or the Sidney Hillman PoundaUon 
.d\e .. .topic: ··Tut' l nd1,·1dual Right~ gave the history and purpose of 
and Congre5 .. ional I O-\r.--ll;.: !lt1on ·•. the foundation and presenUd to 
The points v;hich the Senator t\\O H. U . studmt.s. th,. Sidney 
brought out "'ere: Hlllman A•·ard for outstanding 
1. The purpose and necessity achievement. -
' ""' P1 ~urrb Unlvers.it1's medical 
school denl~ last week that they 
friends on Sunday, January 14, 
,National Broadcastihg Company. 1951 at a reception in Truth Hall's 
The popular radio Pf0Cl1U!l con- parlor. Refreshments were serv-
si.Sts of a series of panef dlacus- ed and a program was presented. 
slons conducted by students and All resident freshman women par-
modera~ by Alan Udden. to tlclpated in some activity. 
which the public donates problems An interesting and varied pro-
for dlscusSion. The "Letter of the eram for the remainder of the 
segregated against admission of 
~oes in spite of the fact that 
there ·are questions deallna with· 
race and relielon on the appllca- ·Month" contest comtst.5 of a series w1.nttt quarter has been planned 
of critical analyses on the discus- by the Entertainment Committee. 
tlon forms. However, the omclal sions during the month submitted 0n Friday, February 2, there will 
School publication. the Pitt News, to t.Qe radio station. 'lbese analy- be a Co-Ed Talent show in Truth 
accused the Medical School omc- ses are Judged and the best letter- Hall; the Educational and CUl-
ials of talkina in circles. writers are awarded for their ef- tural committee will sponsor a 
f o r congressional · ln\'est1gating 
comm,it es· 2. The on&tn and his-
tory of 4ommlttee: 3. The 
stress tha ould be placed on· 
private artna! before an open 
attack launched. < thl.i protects 
forts. - - History Program and Sojourner 
ment of'ler the best chances for The ~tant dean of Pittsb\irsh Miss Brimon's wim>ina letter Truth Tea on Sunday. February 
women lR business. "Other fttlds '(]tllve1sity·s li- medical school de- was on a discussion of clfeatina on 11; the sophomore and Junior res-
are by no means closed." Dr elated recentl.Y. "There is no quota collece campuses which the pro- ident women are invited to a pa-
Fayette Copeland. school of Jour- system in use In the <Pitt> medical gram conducted in the month of Jama party on Tuesday, February 
nallsm director, says. "Advertising December. To this problem Miss 27, which is sponsored by the ~-
the exa inee from vicious and un-
wa.rrant detorn;iation of charac-
ter >~ 4 A comparison bet 9."een 
1 American and British system and 
Policies of investiaauons; 5. The 
comparative ease t.hat the commit-
tee method exposes defects and 
school." 1 of'lers bright prospects for women_ 1 .. Brinson ottered two solutions: 1) tertalnment Committee anrt the 
Women are already 4well establish- This statement and others made The student court .system, ef- other residents of Truth Hall. 
ed In all edit.ortal fields There by the dean on that occasion were tlve for small colleges, in which Every second and fourth Wednes-
are special opportunlties for wom- labelled by the iJ>itt News ·as •ver- a student foufid cheating is heard day there wlll be card nights in 
en l.n department store and nev.-s- bal gym.nasties" and circular talk." T and tried by other students. Un- Truth Hall's parlor.. The third 
p-aper advertismg. and v.-ork v.·ith The News said the dean ottered no der this system there must be a floor residents of Truth Hall will 
ad\·ertisina ftrm.s ." sound reason for the school's in: general concensus of the student sponsor a co-Ed Hospitality Hour · 
------------- • Dr Ralph w. Clark. collece of eluding racial and reliclous ques- body on what action should be ~on February 16. Other events 
fr' f'akt>r .fiit-x? " pharmacy dean. points out that lions on the application; only that taken in the case of the delinquent. planned by the . Entertainment 
pharmacy is ecJ>tttally suited for .. they have been in that form since and if this person 15 eXJ>elled. only Committee are to be announced at 
Bus·,ness Women women •·ho mate up bau a bus~ 1909." • the college president and members a later date. band-wife team. Many women • of the rtudent court know the On February 14th· from 7-8 p,ui,. 
S ful I 
\ . also are becOmma hospital phar- The dean went on to say that lt reasons for this. 2) In larger -~ freshmen of Truth HiJ.irai. 
UCCe55 n macls'-'. Dr. Harold Shoemaker. is the ~uty of the medical schoo~··. schools. the solution is . open-boot sponsoring the Omega Choral 
M · i;• Id professor of pharmacoloey in the to 5UPP!Y the wants of the com_ exammattons, which present no Group in an hour of cba.mher any le $ · 1 h 1 •w munlty, and the community conlr- major problems in cheating. inas- music. A reception follows the 
- OU mfd cal sc 00 • says, · · romen siders racial and rellaious bac_- much ... the stud ..... t h•• little tn- P"""'°ram. ~- , doctors excel in v;ork wlth chlldren h-' i ~ ~... ... '"8 
NOR.\1AN, Okla., 1I.P 1- Wom- and are accepted in an phues ot grounds in selectlna its P ,,_cans. cenUve to do so. 
en are competlna successfull.Y in medicine."· " U that ls true," commented ~e Commenting on the confessions 
many fields once cQnsidered exclu- ,, Earl sn"eed. Jr .. law college dea.n. Ne.ws. "then Pitt's medical 'SChool to cheating by the .students on slve_prof~tons for men, six Uni- rePorts. " Best opPortunltles for certaiDl.Y shOUld bave quotas. Yet the panel Miss Brinson's i.:tter 
ver.stt,y of. Oklahoma educators be- women in the neld are In domestic the good doctor says It has not." ~inted oot that even the "model" 
lleve. But they agree that a v;om- relations. draftln& of wills a.Od summing up, the Nm declared. students all admit that they have. 
an muat excel 1n her v;ork. perhaps government:-But legal secretaries "The quota system (may> not he at one time or another been dis-
be better than a man t<t .succeed. seldom realju their dreams of be- do.wn o~ paper 150 aa to provi:e honest durtna examinations. Quot-
Wart1me of'lers ";omen opportuni- ina t.atm ~o a law pa.rtnershlp.'' cntics with proof·positlve. It see s lDa a well-known Boward psychol-
Ues to prove their abilities. the "Women IT&duates of OU are in to be tued away conveniently in OCY instructor, who shocked one 
sooner proft'S50rs a&reed the petroleum geoloWY fteki from the heads of those who process of bl! cJa.sses )ast quarter by an-: 
Accordlna t.o Dr Horace B. Canada•to Texas.'' Dr. V. E . Mon- the . applications. swertJis that their estimate of "99 
: Brown. colleae of business adJp.inl. nett. school of 1~loa. director " .. . Until .such time as medical and 44-100~· of .students cheated" 
stratlon dean. "Accounttng.~re- explains." one out of 25 aeotoey school spokesmen Qult faurtn1 in . was incorrect, Miss Brinson stated 
tartal science. retailing pubUc students ls a women and~ have circles, no otller explanaUon la ac- that there are three l;J;e. of stu-
relatlons and personne! manage- no trouble ftndina Jobs." ... oept•hJe." · dents: 0the J.arcer l?'OUP la com-
~-~-~--~·:.__ __ ......;~~~=--~~------------__;·:.._ __ · ____________ __..__ ____________ -:-:~--~ pa1e~ Of thoee whb .. ~~  
; 
. 
Era 0/ Aii Epk tion. That sreat lnltitution now 
rtwes a ftat scbola.rsh1p of $50.00 
to .eteiJ African student there. 
The Role Of The American Negro i:=:=:·:~ 
'"' • <P dent.a 1n the untted State1, 11 
In The Struggle For A .. Free· Africa _::s1~ ~ct!n~~ aid of neell-
• Dr. l•npton TQlor, la prNide!>\ 
(Fint In A Seri~•) 
What Is this sU'Uigle? What 
role is the American Negro play-
m.. These are ~ questions 
which I Intend ~~ ansv.·er briefly 
THE TRCGGLE. It is a strua-
ale betv.-een the peace loving peo-
pie of Atnca and the domineerina 
can Negroes: They prayed to the Of an African Aid Society with 
God of Alrlca ln their dilemma: · ~~ ln Wuhlnaton, D.C. 
Ood live u.s men! A time like Dr. w. E. B. DuBola, a ,atholar 
this demands ettat hearts. coune- &Dd one of ~e rnatest authort-
ous minds. true faith and Willlna ties on Afrlc&. Ls · the founder of 
hands Men whom the lust of 1the Pan Africa CODl?1!SL Besides 
omce cannot buY: men ho pos- institutions; there are individuals 
Se.58 opln1on of construetlon and whp awe their thouaht. Ume and 
not destruction ; - men wl\o have money to the prQblem of Atrtca. 
honor: men who wU1 not lle. A few amooa sud\ people are: 
God granted their request, and. Dr. Alain Locke, a Rhodes Schol-
at all ttmes ln l.l1J' actirity, the next 
larsest IJ'OUP la thoae who are db-
™• e 1t In a tisht spot. who cheat 
In wder t.o m•te a pemnr ,rade. 
and Uwn, there la the te:i7 sm•U 
rroup who never cheats. To thts. 
M'N Bl lnwm Mids that the prob- , 
lem of ches«nr ls a bis one, mu•l-
b' a carry-o+ei lnt.o later ute, 
buslnesl world and social relattom-. 
and la • not entirely the fault of 
the lndivtdual. as when. in our 
cl••NOOIDS. the ·emplia.sls ls placed 
on marts rather than on tnowl-
edle. She concludes that It ts not 
human nature to cheat. but that 
th I s problem la indicative of 
larger faults ln our culture. 
Frosh Dent 
Student Hit 
By ~Y.C. Cab 
Paul S. Freeman,, freshman den-
tal student from N.Y.C., received 
· a broken leg and lacerated head 
when he was hlt by a cab whlle 
home for the Christmas hoUday. 
Orlen B . Jackson. president of 
the freshman dental cl&M was 
notlfled that Freeman would be 
hospitalized indeftnltely. Pteeman•s 
present address Is Ward 2B. Har-
lem Hospital, New York, New 
York. 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
To Have Musical 
Tea At Truth Hal 
A musical tea will be held · at 
Truth H&ll this month by the 
Aurora Piedse Club. Musical tal· 
ent of the freshm.en women will 
be on display. alona with atita, 
read1np and a d!al<>tUe by the 
Pledge Club. It promises to be I" • fun. Watch for the date. 
• 
etemmts amonc· the white race--
the Enalish. the F1-ench. the Span-
l.sh, the Ponu&uese. t.he Dutch. and 
the Itanan - "'ho employ the 
movies, the t.elevlslon, the rad.lo, 
the press. the school. the church. 
and brute fon-e to blackmau Afri-
ca and to keep t.he Alrtcan ln 
polltlcal and ec~nornic bondage ttll 
lthe end of Ume. It is a truggle 
almost sunultaneously men ire• ar. Head of Department of Phll-
up on both aides of ttie Atlantic osophy, Howard University : m.~ 
who have slnce ch&mplon~ the C1alr DraU professor Of SoclolOCY. 
co~ of A!rica . .. Roosevelt COil~. celebrated au-
TBE ROLJ ... OF THE AMERI- thor of BJA.ck Metropolis. and Leo CA.~ ?lli'"EGBO'. 'lbe part which the Hansberry, profe$SC>r of History, 
American Nmo ls pla:nn. ln the Howard University, and an author-
~trusale for a Fa et Africa can best Jty on African Culture. 
FORMAL RENTALS 
Tenn's 
PawnbrOkers 
aln t those v.·ho cheiish their 
own frt't'dom ro much that they 
would not concede that right to 
others. I~ Ls a struggle aaainst 
fort"ign exploitation of our natural 
rC"soutte . It ts a struRglE- for the 
rights and dlantty of man. 
A tumln1 point tn thl.s stru&'1le 
wu marked by the edUcation in 
this country of three illustrious 
bf> pprtt1at.ed from ®eciftC ex- ~en as late a.s November 2f. 
amples. W1Ul the public mass 1950, Dr. Mordecai W. Johmon, 
mee-tin1 of the 35th Conclave of presld«lt of Howard Unlvt'J'SltJ 
the Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity carried the crusade to the labor 
•·hlch took place in B•nneker front when he spoke on President 
High School auditorium on TUes- Trum.a.n'1 Point 4 Prosr&m at the 
day, Decembt'T :tt, 1949. The con- C .LO. COnventton In Ch1caao. At 
census of op~on w-. that the that,. meettns. he called upon the 
problem of 'Alrtca la the RJ'Oblem U .N. ·to ab o 11 e b ColoniaHpn 
of the Nea10 in ' America; thi.t the th.rouahout the world. 
3038 GA .. AVE., N.W. 
Corner of Ga. Ave. A lning St. 
TA. 04.23 
- S.rrin• llMNHll•• /or 30 ,...,.. 
· sons of Africa Dr Emanuel A1-
1reY of lhe Gold Co t. Dr. Nnam-
dl A!.lklwc of Nlaerta, and Dr. 
,.K,,. me Nkrumah of the Gold 
c n1 emu Africans-!.tiv 
spearhead of African nationallW> 
-suppll~ the nee ry lint be-
tween the African tn Africa w.n4 
the present renerallon of Amm-
degradation of the black . man CONCLUSION. Today, fn«Som 
5tarted from Africa and must be la in sight at lea.st In two coun-
oombated riaht. from tbez:e;. and- trtes on the west Oo~ of Africa, 
that ti la the duty of eve~ worthy But I can assure you and will aa-
Negro to ,1tve m~l and ftnanclal ~ you that. aa far u we youths 
support toward U1e naUzaUon of of Africa a.re concerned, ••we shall 
a F1ee Alrica, 1nhab1Led and cov- not fall or falter. we shall not 
emed by Africal\! act"ordlna to weaken or~ until flcedosn •b-
the will of thelr people, solute freedom hu betn achleted 
.. 
WrfG PL.4YING RECORDS (33 1 / ,1 R.P.M. ) 
• 
Ott 
RH COMPllTI, CATALOOUI AND NICI LIST. Write T•: 
• Llneom Unl•e.rslt.7 baa .,.m a throuchoUt AfrlCL 
noteworthy s d 1n this dlrec- .. AnJorin An•m•maun. 
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Gl-IOST WRITER 
'I'hlnls have been sllihtly slow 
durtng the cold weather . . . the 
lovers are staying indoors and I 
can't see through the walls . . . 
and, of course, they don't invite 
me in . . . Some things show up 
on some of the ld& faces though 
. . . Joan Brown must be keeping 
Earl Allen rather busy . . . he's on 
the campus all day, still he's only 
taking one course this quarter . . . 
English . . . must be learning the 
Cleveland accent ... There seemed 
to have been some friction from 
Freida since the statement in the 
• last issue concernln&' "she and Lee" 
==--. . . rm sorry Freida . . . didn't 
-- know your broken heart wouldn't 
.Stand it ... however, I don't blame 
you, especially when Lee takes 
mid-day naps in the snack bar on 
ftoor of Douglas Hall every morn-
ing just before the nine A .M . class 
. . . guess it's Just a habit . . . 
phone bOOth in Slowe Hall . . 
Too bad Lincoln University tsll't a 
could go there to keep up with 
Freeman Bradley . . . To a certain 
gentleman: you shouldn't 10 to 
see girls that live on the seconq 
floor . . . then when their "ole 
man" comes 1n, you won't have so 
fa, to fall when you Jump out 
the window . So long for now 
" 
Laverne's sh~er . . honest .. 
of course, he OC.S the ·company of • 
Jeri and Ftank, plus a few other ' · ~· 
•• 
couples that I haven't connected 
as yet .. -. Have you heard: "Said 
the little candle to the electric 
,lliht ... let's you and I go out 
tonight"? ... Who was the young 
lady from Howard cheering for 
Union's Zeke Clements at the 
Howard-Union game? . . . that 
particular game brought more dis-
appointments than the great game 
itself . . . how well do I know ... 
You older men had better stop 
trying to talk holes in Carlyn Lew-
is's head . . . no, you shouldn't 
take her home either . . . Lat.est 
question: Is Myra Coates pressing 
~rpett Cusberth or is he pressing 
her? . . . Oh, well, that's what 
keeps the ironing bOard mfll)ufac-
turers 1n business ... Right? ... 
I wonder what Dorothy Gordon 
wOUld do lf Howard had no aUl-
letea at all . . . alter the baaketball 
S""8 snn la over, anyway, baseball 
season wi1.l be here soon .. . Bal, 
?,Ila Gordon, it lan't encU., good 
etiquette to sit in a booth, in the 
snack bar, wlth a young gentle-
man, with your anna around hls 
neck and you.r hands c&reaslng 
his ha.lr ... in fact, you shouldn't 
cfo that for two reuons . . . 
iOOd etiquette, and one other rd 
rather not mention here . . . de-
sires are only intlated to' tmmeas-
urable proportiona when the social 
degeneration of vanity and love of 
fame are brought to beai .. . 
didn't know that, did you??? ... -
Renie. you shouldn't tease Evelyn 
about her being in love . . . you 
might live her ideas ... or is that 
what you want to do? . . . That 
WIL!'Dl Thursday and Friday <Jan. 
- 18-19> re&lly brot11ht out the slick 
chlcks . . . they aren't quite "up 
to par" durine the cold spells . . . 
wait 'til spring cons . . . Time 
out . . . . Mary hid a Uttle eon 
now he's almost twenty-one . . . . 
received his rreetlnp from Uncle 
Sam ... now Mary wishes she had 
had a lamb . . . T1me ln . . . Some-
body told me that Carol Phillips 
is a gone char~t.er . . . wonder 
what they meant? ... Pun.ny how 
R. S. had been lookln1 so lone-
so.rne until she had a con-
versation with Earl . . . now ahe-
seema to be very happy . . . they 
were holdlnS hands, too . . . tn 
fact, thins• are happentna so fast, 
I'm beltnnlni to wonder euct.ly 
what'• ~ on between the two. 
--. • • wtah I could have heard the 
talk . . . think 111 ret a wire re-= 
corder and eUp Ule mtke 1n IOlN 
Of the noot1 and comen around 
.JIU •.• Olorla 1e!Dll to have a 
' 
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cessful one. You have prob&blY 
returned to us tired and wea.ry A~ Open Letter ·To Dr. Johnson 
1\1y dear Dr. John~on: : from your ordeal and perhaps be-ing asked to recapitulate the ln-
In a recent issue of the Hilltop the editor printed a story concern· cidents was the proverbial last 
ing your visit lo Nice, France. The s_tory was one which stated the straw. Please beUev~·me when I 
purp?se of t~~ .ro~f erence, your purpose in attending and ho"'. the gen· say that we sincerely appreciate 
cral 1dea of bnng1ng representatives of universities all over the world your work and sympathize with 
together. was originated by l JNESCO at Utrecht in August, 1948. Th.. your feelings. If this letter con-
, veys the impression that I am try-
assu ~ pllon was, that upo~ your return you would probably give a ing to preach or lecture to you, Dr. 
detail ed account of )'Our tnp. of the conference itself, and of the ideas Johnson I assuredly am not. 
decision and policies ensuing therefrom. The. very idea that fo; Men dote on your every word, . 
once representatives from universities all over the world were meetin cr carefully scrutinize your every ac-h ~ t" tlon <with a view toward emula-
ad aroused the interest of many On campus, it was whispered Uon> and ·show their admiration 
of Howard's students and they that pe~PS the great Dr. John- in many- other ways. The stu-
were eagerly awaiting inlorn-1atlon son has risen so far above his dents are your chlldren. Hereto-
about the outcome. students that he could not .spend fore you have served them with a 
a few of his precious_ moments to kind of benevolent phlloprogene-
satisfy their intellectual interests tiveness that they have appreciated 
and curios~tles. Some even felt greatly Perhaps their uncontrol-
that next an iron curtain would led exuberance has often been as 
be drawn around your office. hard to overcome as many of the 
On January 25th a Hilltop re-
t .. porter was dispatched to your of-
fice to receive the above informa-
tion and was told by your secre-
tary that you did not intend to 
give a more deta1fed account of 
your trip, nor would you write a 1 
short article yourself, or rµnpll!y 
if further in anyway. 
This information came as a 
shock to the reporter who felt it 
was an injustice to the whole stu-, 
dent body. Many members of 
the Hilltop staff shared his feel-
ings. 
\ 
~· 
,)'1 
A few wondered 'if perhaps Dr. problems which you have faced. 
Johnson had done something of in the past. But never in the 
which he might be ashamed''. past has anycne accused you of 
Without a doubt your trip was a succumbing to the e"<asperation 
hard and tedious one. This column which their interest sometimes 
is certain that you faced this new ar~uses . But your refusal to am-
developrrtent with the same en- \ pllfy the proceedings of the Uni-
thusiam that you have faced oth versities Conlerence in France is i er a direct slap in the face of a 
n the past; expendin~ tremendous deeply lntere.sLed sLudent body 
amounts of · energy in trying to · 
make your every endeavor a sue- <Continued on Page 8> 
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ENJOY YOUR . CIGARETTE! .. ·-
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
• 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco-
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky _Strike means fine 
. tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-
ment Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 
LS/M.F.T.- Strike 
Means Rne lOl>acco 
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DAVIDSON·- ''Athletic Dyncimite,'' say Sport'- Sct:ibes 
- j • 
.. 
• 
H·i 11 to p _ ·-·""----·· 
I • .r:'t 
.. . . ~~ 
Lo1t on Foul 
.ff. U. Tank111en .... 
Close Losers · 
Ri&ht among the student body 
of Howard's campus for the past 
two football sea.sons has been a 
' - package of athletic dynp.m1te whoee 
' exi>loits have gone for the most 
SPo.rts • ... 
HOW ARD UNIVERSl.TV TllE HILLTOP 
-
JAN • . 31, 1951 
~ ... , 
SPORTS OUTLOOK Draft Won't 
If you happen to hear a mem-
ber of the swimming team mum-
bllng to himself. he ls probably 
asking "how close can you get" or 
something Uke' that. He is refer-
rlna to the Scranton meet, which 
Howard lost 38 to 37. The out-
come of the meet wa.s to be de-
cided by the last event. It had 
been nip and tllck an ·the way, 
with Howard piling up the major-
ity of the ftrst place honors, but 
Scranton getting enough seconds 
and thir& to pull even.. A foul 
was called on the breast stroke, 
robbing the' team of two points. 
As the totals were added. the sad 
news was : Scranton 38, Howard 
37. A gOOd indication of the way 
the meet was the fact that the 
high scorers e>f both teams had 
the same totals. Pendleton waa 
flrst with 13, and Scavlon of 
Scranton also had 13. 
' Effect Athletics 
• 
by Jim Bourne 
H'l\\ \Un 's .. 51 .. , er ... ion of ba .. keteer~ .;ff•rn~ to hr. i;1 a mo"t' profound · slu1np i11 f a<'l. one of tht· ,. or:-l !'\lurnp-. in thl' ba. ketball hi ~tory Too Much -
of our f,1ir .,, hool. 'fhu-. far th i ... sea~on tht· tean1 ha"I only one league Students in good scholarship 
victor} to 1t-. <·red it the dt·feat of Orla,\are a fl'\\ "eek., a~o. It stan~ called up for the draft 
1nu!'t be noted that the team ha-. ali.o defeated Bolling Field twice. but need not worry about being in-ducted, at lea.st till summer, Dean 
that hus no bearing on the C.1.A.A. Confe rence which will be held in of Men, ' w1111am West, told a 
March. The ll . l J. Basketball ream n1ust \\in at lea"lt nine of its remain· }UT.I.TOP reporter this week. 
ing el<·ven gan1M in order to in-.ur~ itself of a her~h ~n the con_f erence "Even if the draft board does send 
schrdule, it i ~ our hope that they will he the next nine 1n :1uccess1on, for your "greettngM", if you are a stu-
b d od dent trt gOOd standing, you will be ~ tlie la~ t l \\O oppo11entl-I will pro¥e lo be quite potent on any a r wo ·. deferred till the end of the cur-
• The qu~tet >will journey south margins. They traveled to Mon- rent School year", he stated. 
12th of :FeirrGary to meet N. c . c treal, Canada, two week-ends ,ago Himself a mell\ber of the local 
and were defeated by Mcour U . • dr f d De w 1Itatn 
College at Uline Arena. It ls in a very heated, but wet contest. th:t t ~1':r good a~tan:!.~~P Diea:! 
tioped that they will do mu~. They lost this past Saturday to a the upper half of the class. As 
better on the road and at home - Scranton. Penna. team 28-27 quite to how the Registrar woUld 10 
than they have done ln the close. Wha' hJU>pened? ... ---,. about determ.tn1n1 what conad-
past . lfowever. it Is sad that only AlOnh lyPthhleAtln~ural1 frod1nt.--1.thhe tut,es the upper half of the claas 
........ .. .. 
Enrollment ~t:_~. 
Decreases .... ~ 
d ml tly p a Pu~ are 6ea nr e l.!f not known Dean West broach- Since many young men are be-the ftnal score ete1 nes mos inter-fraternal basket all leaaue ... ed two POS4Jble methods of deter- ing called into the armed forces, 
. whether the team ts better than with the Ome1as, ,Jtappa.s Fd mining a student's .cholastlc stat- the enrollment of Howard showed 
·-- its opponent. Ir v•e delve into the Alpha Phi Omeaa.s placing in 2nd, us. One of which la to ma~e a :n::i:: :.~~"'"f!l ... ~m~ 
ittuatlon ano scrutinize lt a llttle 3rd. and 4th order. respectively. blanket ruJ'-"' co .. ...c-- v m J .. '41W .... ~ The Alphas defeated the "Ques" U&4i v'<'£~ e ery -•-e 'nle returns are incomplete aa all 
m ore closely, we could really see this season for the ftrst time in student with a "C" averaae or bet- of the enrollment cards have not 
a 100<1 basketball team represent- many moons. They tan1le again . ted. The other ... plan would in- been received In the Retrts\rar's 
l~ Howard U. In quite a few of soon and lt promise~ to be quite a .volve sett!na a standard class av- omce. Enrollment statistiu show 
the past games this season our contest wlth Frankie Booth- A an enrollment figure Of 3,799, 
favorite quintet has outplaY.~ 1~ Phi A. leading his "Greeks" aeatnst eraae and evel'f student called up while the number ot students en-
opponents onlY to lose tr. the clos- Howard ·oay Day' Davis, Omeea would have hia ct••s ~tandtna e.- rolled du.ring the same period tn 
in& minutes by a margin of 2 or . Ps1 Phi, and h1s "Greeks": May #,valuated. If the st\ldent wu in 1950 was 4,358 or an increase of 
more Points; ·!~ really is discoure1- the best team win. - the upper half of h.ta class thJ.a 559 over the same 1>eriod for this 
in1 to see a team stay ahead untll Keep your young eyes peeled for would be rePorted t.o the draft year. There are 1,984 retrUlar stu-
the ninth h~r only to lose because thisocolumn in the next issue5 to dents enrolled In Liberal Arts and 
one or two perl1aps au ftve players come. We a.re about to scoop a board and the .student woUld then a• n}lnleS; 255 students 1n Engl-
.start playina the irame a& if it very important 1\IUl'e on this cam- be defeued. neerina' and Architecture, · 
• were ooe tor in&~u~ hon~ p~nlyhe~·ta~na~knowit. ------~--------------------~ 
seekers. At one 1a!Jle particularly. Our side calls time out. 11·son . s·w·1mmer.s w1·n One 
w e noted that one of the favorite& 11 
shot the ball time and time again 
- whether t.here wu one of his 
players under the basket or not-- Iron Hnnd 
The Bi on s" imming team has managed to gamer one victory in 
three starts; this victory being led by high scorer, Clarence Pendleton. 
This may not sound like a very impressive record, but one of the losses 
was only by a one point difference, and the other was to a very for-
midable foe : rtlcGill. 
-onlY to have an oPP<Wtion player 
take the ball on the rebound. dash 
down t.he floor and. along, with ltls 
team-mates make 2 vital points. 
This happened practically all 
evening. \Vhen Queried, one of the 
after-game "players" answered 
that "This boy has a good left-
handed shot, he just has to get 
hls eye, that's all". Well, while 
he was "get ting hi.s eye'°' hls ad-
versaries chalked up a neat score 
to win the game in the t\na1 mo-
ments We wonder. are things 
like this necessary? Especially 
' when there are many other play-
ers on the bench.,. 
We believe that the backbone of 
the Quintet Iles i.n Walker, POllard. 
Taylor and Brooks; but Pollard 
and Taylor have been on the in-
jury list tor some tune. Ernie 
Davis-a very rood m•n to have 
on "you,r side" has been out all 
season with a football inJury- h" 
la lost from a very good spot on 
the team. The other veraa1Ue 
playl'r that m•kes all membera of 
· the opposition alt Up and take 
Students Told~ To · 
Form Government 
The single win was over Hamp- The sorority pledge renewal will 
COLLEOE'Vll.LE Pa .. <I.P.) - ton Institute on January 13th. take place on the 22nd of February 
CommenUng- on the imu>Osed The Btsons took the meet 58 to 17. at 8 p.m., and a "blue-and-white" 
Men·s Student Government plan Pendleton was hl1h man for How- luncheon and open forum follow 
to regulate dormitory life at Ur- ard, and Dillard was the hilh the next day. Feb. 24th wUl be 
sinus College, Dean of Men G. '-scorer for Hampton. Pendleton reserved for community work, with 
Sieber Pancoast declared recently had 11.75 points, DUlatd had 5. religious service to conclude the 
here that the students' chotce11es ~ next meet required the Bl- week's observance on the 25th. 
between establishing some sort of son tank.men to make quite a little On the 19th of February, the 
effective rule among themselves Jump : all the way to Canada to Zeta Phi Beta Sorority will spon-
or having college personnel super- ·swim against McGill. 'nle Ca- sor a proaram at stoddard Baptist 
vise the dorms. nadlan tank.men proved to be too Home and a prolT8Jll at the In-
Under the plan each maJor much for Howard, spapplna the dustrial School for Girls on the 
dorm would send two representa- ' Bl.son wlnninl streak at a mere 21st. 
ttvee and each minor dorm of ten one hieet. Pendle~on's 9.78 points · Other acttvitles amona the Zeta.S 
men' or less would send one rep- were not enoU1h to brinl victory, include a recent mid-winter frolic 
resent&tive to an Intra-Dormitory as his team wa.s defeated 48 to 28. and mualcal tea. · 
council. All violations of dorm 
l'Ules would be tried by this quasi-
Judiclal body, which would have· 
full power to punish all off enders, 
similar to the power now PoSsessed • 
by the MSOA. 
.. 
It 1s Pointed out that the crea-
tion of an Intra-Dorm council will 
Zetas Sponsor 
''Girl Of· The · 
~ear''_ Contest 
• 
• 
STANDARD 
' 
unnoticed. True, to those en-
thusiastic fans and participants 
directly connected with athletics 
his prowess speaks for itself in 
roarinl tones, but it is the purpose 
of thJ.s column to introduce Harold 
"Hal" Davidson to those who d(} 
not know of him. 
"Hal", as he is informally known, 
landed at Howard after a star-
studded high school and army ath-
letic career. At Gorton High 
School of Yonkers, New York. he 
participated 1n football, basketball 
and baaeball. He played three 
years Of football, and two years Of 
the latter two sports, winning 
seven letters in all at Gorton Hilb. 
He was captain of the football 
team in his senior year and was 
also picked for the All-City Eleven 
in hiS regular quarterback position. 
Davidson graduated in 1945 and 
in January, 1946, Joined the U. 8. 
Army. With the 505th Parachute-
Infant,ry regiment of the 82nd Air-
borne Division, Fort Bragg, N, C . 
he continued to play sPOrts, par-
taking in football, basketball, and 
baseball. His army football team 
won the mythical National Army 
Service Championship <best team 
ot all the national army posts) 
and his basketball team won the 
local post championship. 
Davidson was discharged in Feb-
ruary of 1949 and entered Howard 
in Sept.ember of the same year. 
He immediately made the varsity 
football and basketball teams dur-
~ his freshman year, playing 
quarterback in the former and 
guard or forward in the latter. 
Now in h1s sophomore year at 
Howard, he ha.s ftrm1y established 
himself as one of the plllars Coach 
Jack80n has to rely UPon to sup-
port Howard's athletics. Havtns 
played three sea.soJJB of sports at 
Howard, he has won three letters, 
two in football and in this present 
eaee season is working <>n his sec-
ond in basketball. 
Wlth two more years as a ..Elec-
trical Engin'eerlng maJor in the 
Colleee Engineering and Architec-
ture, "the 5 ft . 9 in." Davidson has 
ample time to convince any skep-
tic of his athletic versatillty. 
HATS OPP TO HAL DAVID80N! 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
i 
Silhouette Ball 
. .. 
FRID4Y • 
.. 
Feb. 9, 19.51 
/ 
• 
PHARMACY 
notice ls Carver Leach. That little 
IUY ls quite 1ood on hardwOOd, and 
b a constant headache to the op-
position. He- doesn't shoot much or 
make too many ba.sketa but he 
serve a two-fold purpose. Flrat, it In ma1r1na its i>T&na for the an-
nual Plner Womanhood Week 
will les.<1en the amount of Jud1c1ary <Feb. 18_2&> , the Zeta Phi Beta 
• C.rlnf lo H'*Glfl S~ 
really "sets 'em up" for hta fellow 
players Perhaps our favorite 
Quintet will snap out of its loetn1 
streak and win the rematntn1 
eleven sames. Let's go out to see 
them next Monday, the 12th. at 
Ullne--Oood luck t.o the '61 bas-
keteers on their last lap of the 
season's l&m.N. 
Coa.ch Barb.es has start.ed' put-
tinar his '51 Boxing team throuih 
lt.8 paces, He has on~ a1ain 
coached the team to a CIAA victory 
tor the 1950 ~MOD. and it 1ooU 
like he hu another champiolwup 
l team in the making. • 
Coach Johmoo's tank men of 
'51 have recent.11 lost t.o two VerJ 
100<1 achoola by aome very cloee 
• • 
work the Men's Student Govern- Sorority announces that the hlrh-
ment will have to do, thus leavtna light Of the week will be the 
more time for c;onsideration of · crowntnr of the "Girl of the Year" 
more "important tasks concemtna at Howard. · · 
the collere and the student body. 'nle YOUDI l&dy chosen by the 
student body will be awarded a 
Only reviews · and appeals would trophy and will be sueat of honor 
be heard by the MBOA. throughout the 1ala celebraUon. 
Secondly, it will 1ive .students a They will hold a IOlllr feet on 
greater amount of aelf-1rovei'n· the campus the day of the b&ll0t-
ment. Since the election t.o the ~dtd1:; w~\'e~c:::i~~ 
Intra-Dorm council la by dorms Jy thereafter. 
rather than by cl•s•ee, the repre- An exhlb" tn Pounder's Library 
sentatlve will be much closer to on ~. 18 will start the week of 
each atudent, and in that Wa)' the celebration. That same day there 
Intra-Dorm councU will be th~:.WatbeS a ~thin ::!~t~~ 
most repreaentattve body on the the sch<><>l of reu.ton, tmmedlate)J' 
campus. , followtna. .. 
• 
• 
Bring in your atadent card.a and receive with. our 
co!Dplimente a eertl&ed 10% dlaeo~t eard on 
all DnaP, Preeeriptlona, Coemetlea and School 
Supplle.. 
• • 
• 
STANDARD -PHARMACY 
"( 
GEORGIA A VE .. AT~.D!NYON STREET. ~.W. 
-
' 
.. 
.. 
• J 
/ 
... 
• 
• 
-
• • • 
.Jane Worthy: . COUNCELOR_ ..
• 
f 
Dear Miss Worthy, • ·-----
Howard University 
Feb. 2, 1951 
I have a boy friend (or maybe I should just say "friend" ) here 
at HU, that I'm realJy interested in, but he seems to be putting me out 
of his life more every day (I hope I'm wrong when I say that, _l.hough). 
• 
mor~,-valuable to you than some-
tl11ni else that had to be done. 
Perhaps now you have attached 
a further value upon h is company 
having been deprived of it alto-
gether. That often happens. You 
perhaps wonder whether his ac-
tions now are genuine or the prod-
ucts of the memory of when you 
were "too busy"? That may be 
so, but is of no -concern to the 
issue at hand. 
• 
, 
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Women's A. A. ., 
Provided Coaches 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
: THE GUILD ! 
• • 
: 2849 GEoac1A Avs. : 
• • 
• t • 
• • : HOWARD : 
• • 
• • 
• Sweaten, T-Shirta, Crew • 
• • 
• • 
• Hate, Embleme, Dennen, • 
• • 
At first he seemed to be very interested in me. I would see him 
every day, but it seemed that almost every time I saw him I was in a 
hurry to do something. I told him I was busy so much that I guess he 
thought I wasn't interested in him. 
This is what I advise to you to 
do: s ometime in the immediate 
future, when all of your more im-
mediate problems of homework etc. 
are done and you have time to re-
lax and collect your th<>uahta, lit 
down and write him a letter. Don't 
call1 for he might be too busy to 
talk. 
The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion of the Department of Physi-
cal F.ducatlon for Women has pro-
vided especially quali1'led student 
coaches for the Intramural Basket-
ball Tournament Te"ms. On Mon-
days at 'noon: on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at half-past three; 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at half-past four, the coaching, 
and practice sessions are being 
held in the gymnasium. other 
hours are being scheduled to meet 
individual team needs. 
. . -
: Pennan~ Stationery, : . 
The flrst time h~ Baked fQr a 
date I was busy and couldn ·t _ao. 
He didn't seem to mind that so 
much, and the next time he asked 
about a date I agreed to go, but 
something came up that I had to 
leave the dormitory to attend to, 
and when he came by for me I 
Wa$11't home. After he left the 
dorm, he telephoned back several 
times, but each time he· was in-
formed that I was still out. 
That did It. , 
Althouah I told him what hap-
-pened that night, he has acted 
very different toward me since 
then. Now, I have much more 
time to give him, but he seems to 
be busy all the time, and he never 
calls me. 
~"found you always in the pro-
cess of 'doing something else" thus 
implying "more important". lnr 
other words, there never presented 
the time when his company was 
' 
He worb on the HILLTOP now, 
and almost every time I see him, • 
his excuse is that' he's busy doing 
something tor the paper-eo h~'s 
• 
• 
NEW ~ 
1951 
in a hurry. 
<Continued on Page 8> - · 
• 
, 
... 
Miss Worthy, can you tell me 
how I can regain his interest? I 
_ really hope you can. 
PMERICA~ I 'lRGESI AND 
Sincerely, , 
A Lonesome HU Coed. 
___ ,. 
Dear Miss Lonesome Co-Ed, 
First let me extend to you a 
vote of reassurance fo~ your con-
fldence in me. You,- of course, 
understand that I do not profess 
to be an authority on human re-
lations, but in an objective situa-
tion such as this, it is not as diftl-
cult for me to visualize your prob-
lem as it probably is for you. In 
the capacity of an objective ob-
server, and with some assistance 
from a good many pa.st cases that 
I have studied and advised, cou-
pled wt th my training in the 
sphere of pre-marital social rela-
tions, I give you the following 
advice: r 
. ~ 
• 
Those who know basketball, and 
those who do not know basketball 
are invited to participate in this 
most popular of all team sports. 
• 
• 
• • 
: Souvenirs & Oau Rinp : 
• • 
• •• 
: "]e1Delry Our Specially'' : 
• • 
• • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l 
S:INEST L01M~PRICED CAR ! 
l! 
,. 
• 
h Las ti.at lo~ger.lower. ~.~er Llg·car look!~ 
You will ftnd, Miss, that life 
itself is a serie..s of evaluations. 
From the very ~inning of your 
role in society you were awa.re of 
the differences in extrinsic value 
of the material and spiritual situa-
tions which confronted you. You 
had a preference of friends, typa\ 
of movies; you chose one tn>e of 
toy in preference to another, and 
so on. Many times you made 
• 'l.. .. ),-
-
, -ehoices without ~he presence of 
obvious thought while at other 
times, it took some deliberation to 
decide. You found also, as you 
grew older, that values are for the 
most pa.rt subjective; that is, de-
pendtng ·-upon your own penonal 
or society's evaluation of that par-
ticular thlna. By the time you 
reached a certa\n phase in your 
development, you found that you 
could often make choices in the 
light of your past experiences; 
using a sort of "common .sense" 
or sometimes "intuition." 
' The most important considera-
tion, I suppose, is that llf e is much 
too short and too complex to in-
clude all of the sltuationa in which 
one would wish himself included. 
For that reason, lt ii often 
necessary to select one where a 
person would rather take both. 
· That proVides the framework for 
the answer to your problem. You 
say that_your first encounters with 
. 
TALK SOFTLY, 
OTHERS ARE · 
• 
STILL '" CLASS 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
•• 
. . 
• 
r 
• 
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN-Brilliant new 
atylina • • . featurin1 new arille, fender moldinp 
and rear-end dcsi&n . •. giving Chevrolet that 
lonacr, lower, wider bia-car look. 
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER 
-With atrikinaly beautiful Jines, contours aM 
colon ... plus extra aturdy Fisher Unisteel con-
struction, and Curved Windshield with Panoramic 
Vjsibility. , 
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS - With uphol-
stery and appointments of outstandina quality • •• 
and with extra senerous scaling room for ... driver 
and all passcnaen on bia, deep, .. Five-Foot Scata. • 
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL-Safer, 
more eftlcient with overbanaina upper ctown to 
eliminate reflections in windshield . . • and with 
plain, easy-to-read inatrumenta in two Iara• 
clusters. • 
. 
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
lwltlt Duhl-life rlvefle11 broke llnlnga>-
Laracst brakes in the entire low-price fteld • • •• e:n' m•ximum stoppina·power with up to "" 
· driver eff ort- &od lonaer brake life. 
' 
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STE El ING f and 
Cenfer-,olnt De1l9n)- Makfna stcerina e:xtro 
ea11, just u Chevrolet's famous Knee-Action RJde 
la comfortable beyond. comparison ID ita price 
ranae. 
• 
, 
Here's America's largest and finest low-priced car- the newest of all new 
automobiles- u trustwoi:ttiy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain. 
New with that longer, lower, -wider big-car look/ New in its strikingly 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored Modem-Mode inte-
riors! New in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after feature ! 
Moreover, it's thoro~ghly proved in all things, from the finer no-shift 
driving of its Powerglide Automatic Transmission.• or the finer standard 
driving of its Syocbro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, frugal performance 
of its Valve-in.Head engine. 
. . 
Come in- see and drive America's large~/ and finest low·pric~d car-
Cbevrolet for 'Sl - the .only car that brinp you so many big-ar advan-
tap at such low cost! 
PLUI TIMl·PROYID POWER (l/;J. • 
AUl'OMAnc ftAlll"llllO• 
;-roved by more than a billion miles of perlormance in the bands of 
hundreds of thous•nds of owners. •combln4lion of Pow~r111M Automatic 
rrGIU1nllslon llllll 10$-h.p. En1lnt optional on D• Lia• mod•ll"' alro colt. 
• 
\ 
. . 
MOIE PEOPLE IUY CHIVIOLITI THAN ANY OTHIR CAii 
• 
' 
.. \ 
I 
see it 1 at your local Chevrolet Dealer's 
.. " ~ . 
> • • 
' 
• 
---~ ... 
• 
' 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
.. 
I 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
) 
• 
I 
• 
.. 
• 
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" Jane Worthy Open Letter · - TOOTE'S ALLEY 
<conunued from Paae 1 , • T 0 Dt:. Johnson 
Ex1>l1\ln to him with all of the 
reserve that your sex -calls for that 
you have a solution to -the awk-
ward prOblem of ' 'too many thinls 
to do". Tell hlm aLllo that if the 
both of y<1ll would consent to share 
an evenlna perhaps a week hence 
<Such that you both could arrange 
not to t>e "too busy"> you 1vould 
share t.hls plan wtth him. It he 
consents, and the date ls effected : 
then you should need no further 
uiistance from me. If he does not 
accept the date ; then perhaps your 
Interest ls ill placed, and you 
should check it immediately, 
BJ' Gloria ~ Too&e - ---~-:-~-:-~~----~~~---~~~~~~~ 
Hts COLUMN today is- devoted to one of Howard University's profes· 
sors of Drama, Mr. Owen Dodson. I had the wivilege of taking a 
drama course from Mr, Dodson a year ago; the memory of that course 
shall always he one of the highlights of my college 8ducation. 
Slncerely, 
Jane Worthy: 
__ <Continued from Pace 6) 
· It la felt here that you erred 
ireat1Y in not acquieac~ to the _ 
demanda of the students. To this 
corner It la clear that reaardleas 
of other presal~ needa and af-
fairs your ftrat obl11at1on ta to 
your students and to all other 
a fterwards. Your action was com-
parable to klckina a faithful dOf 
'in the ribs - the physical pain 
was not creat, but somethlnr died 
within. 
All letters become the property 
of the HILLTOP, and are nllt a-... 
vatlable for security. No advice-. 
la riven by phone. mail. nor un-
PUbllshed channels. Addres,, all 
letters 10 Miss Jane Worthy. Hill-
It ls the bitter truth that men 
like you are seldom allowed to 
make mistake' <and the atudents 
feel that there can be no doubt 
that you have made one in thein-
cldent referred to>; The mistake 
has been made. yes, and no doubt 
there Is ample reason tor that mis-
take, but we cannot rationalize in 
that manner, tor the reprecussions 
which your mistakes bring are un-
ralr to you and t)lose who admire.. 
.· top, Minor Hall, Howard Univer-
sity. 
REM9YE HAT$ 
IN 
HALLWAYS 
• 
- AS IT MIGHT 
BE SEEN 
.. 
• IN LIFE 
. you. Perhaps the same end could 
have been reached <It it ls deemed 
imperative that a certain end be 
reached> without the curtness that 
cut. so deep. The .students are en-
titled to an eXJ)lanatton and thl.s -
colutnn hopes that your oftlce wU1 
• 
'·' 
Noted PlaJ'wrkllt and touchl~ portrait of childhood 
Mr. Dodson ls a noted play- grie!; tts tortured questions and 
wrliht, poet and director. He re- anaulabed answers . . . wat.ch 
celved his Bachelor's desree at this one!" . 
Bates Colleee and h1a Master's Mr. Dodson d1rected the Pl~ers 
of Fine Arts at Yale Unlverslt7. on their overseas tour. He baa 
While matrlculati~ at Yale he tauaht at such schools as Atlanta 
directed two maJor productions. University Summer Theatre, and 
He has received acclaim for h1a Hampton Institute. Mr. Dodaon 
dramatic works from such periodt- served 1n the U . s. NavY durinl 
cats as Theatre Arts, Flair, To- World War II, in charge of a 
morrow, Sunday N. Y. Times, Life, Naval Drama Program. After re-
Poetry of the Nerro and Nerro ceiving hls discharge he directed 
Cavaran. ~ several plays 1n Madison Square 
Wrote Best Seller Garden and the American Nearo 
Book Sellert WeeklJ' 1n review- Theatre. 
Lng his latest novel "Boy at the Mr. Dodson, a native of N. Y .• 
Window" described it aa "A vivid was honored by City College and 
Hunter College of N. Y. with their 
do all that ts p<>sslble to reconcile 
the difference and rectify the mis-
takes-thereby provinr aaatn that 
educatiQn ls not a polnt to be 
reached, but a contlnuoua process 
to be pursued. 
Respectfully, 
James P . IM. 
.. 
production of hls Play "Bayou 
Legend," his adaption of Pier 
Oynt. Theatrical magazines highly 
com.mended ~he play and their 
production. · 
Forerunner ln Drama 
Mr. Dodson was. commissioned 
by aennett College to· write the 
---
' 
• 
... 
: 
4 S~p E~y 
. ~ ... 
~ Fo~ Valentine 
. 
r ROSE BARNES 
GIFTS 
• 3220 GA. A VE., N. W. 
TA. 8174 
Selttt One o/ Our 
JI alenline Gi/a. or ~ 
For Et>ery Member 
OJ lhe family 
play "Constellation of Women' 
Mr. Dodson has been a.foren1:;~ 
of the Nf:.iro in modern dr 
He has helped many students at-
tain their ambitions of worktnc ~ 
the legitimate thee.tre, amo~ 
whom are Gorden Heath, H~ 
Simms and William Greaves . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . ' -., . -· M; c. AT DURHAM STUDENT BOB SINGLETARY '51 MAKES • 
~ 
-
... 
• 
/:~ 
OPEN A PACK of Chesterfields. Com~are 
them with the brand you've been smoking. 
,,r."' . 
SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-they ·do smoke 
·milder and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AnER-TASTE.-
~ '· 
• 
• 
.. 
' • 
.. 
-
0 
• 
.. 
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' 
